<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series HC(3)</th>
<th>BLOCK STATISTICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Port Arthur, Tex.—</td>
<td>Selected Areas in Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(This is a special binding for record purposes only.)
The HC(3) series consists of 278 reports—236 for urbanized areas and 42 for selected areas (i.e., contract areas; see text page IV). These reports, which appear here as originally issued, have been bound specially into a set of 45 hard-cover books for a durable reference volume. Each book is identified by a part number and the list below indicates the reports which comprise each of the 45 parts.

**PART 1**
ALABAMA
1 Birmingham
2 Gadsden
3 Huntsville
4 Mobile
5 Montgomery
6 Tuscaloosa
7 Selected Areas

**PART 2**
ARIZONA
9 Phoenix
10 Tucson
11 Selected Areas

**PART 3**
ARKANSAS
12 Fort Smith
13 Little Rock-North Little Rock
14 Pine Bluff
15 Selected Areas

**PART 4**
CALIFORNIA
16 Bakersfield
17 Fresno

**PART 5**
CALIFORNIA—Con.
18 Los Angeles-Long Beach

**PART 6**
CALIFORNIA—Con.
19 Oxnard-Ventura-Thousand Oaks
20 Sacramento
21 Salinas
22 San Bernardino-Riverside
23 San Diego

**PART 7—Con.**
CONNECTICUT
34 Bridgeport
35 Bristol
36 Hartford

**PART 8**
CONNECTICUT—Con.
37 Meriden
38 New Britain
39 New Haven
40 Norwalk
41 Stamford
42 Waterbury

**PART 9**
DELARWARE
43 Wilmington

**PART 10**
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
44 Washington

**PART 11**
FLORIDA
45 Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood
46 Jacksonville
47 Miami
48 Orlando
49 Pensacola

**PART 12**
FLORIDA—Con.
50 St. Petersburg
51 Tallahassee
52 Tampa
53 West Palm Beach
54 Selected Areas

**PART 13**
GEORGIA
55 Albany
56 Atlanta
57 Augusta
58 Columbus
59 Macon
60 Savannah
61 Selected Areas

**PART 14**
ILLINOIS—Con.
68 Chicago-Northwestern Indiana

**PART 15**
ILLINOIS—Con.
69Decatur
70 Joliet
71 Peoria
72 Rockford
73 Springfield
74 Selected Areas

**PART 16**
INDIANA
75 Anderson
76 Evansville
77 Fort Wayne

**PART 17**
IOWA
84 Cedar Rapids
85 Davenport-Rock Island-Moline
86 Des Moines

**PART 18**
KANSAS
91 Topeka
92 Wichita
93 Selected Areas

**PART 19**
KENTUCKY
94 Lexington

**PART 20**
LOUISIANA
95 Louisville
96 Selected Areas

**PART 21**
MARYLAND
104 Baltimore
105 Selected Areas

**PART 22**
MASSACHUSETTS—Con.
109 Brockton
110 Fall River
111 Fitchburg-Leominster
112 Lawrence-Haverhill
113 Lowell
114 New Bedford
115 Pittsfield
116 Springfield- Chicopee-Fall River

**PART 23**
MASSACHUSETTS—Con.
117 Worcester

**PART 24**
MICHIGAN
118 Ann Arbor
119 Bay City
120 Detroit
121 Flint

**PART 25**
MINNESOTA
128 Duluth-Superior

**PART 26**
MISSISSIPPI
130 Minneapolis-St. Paul
131 Selected Areas

**PART 27**
MISSOURI
132 Biloxi-Gulfport
133 Jackson
134 Selected Areas

**PART 28**
COLORADO
30 Colorado Springs

**PART 29**
COLORADO—Con.
31 Denver
32 Pueblo
33 Selected Areas

**PART 30**
IDAHO
64 Boise City

**PART 31**
ILLINOIS
65 Aurora Elgin
66 Bloomington-Normal
67 Champaign-Urbana

**PART 32**
KENTUCKY—Con.
95 Louisville
96 Selected Areas

**PART 33**
LOUISIANA
97 Baton Rouge
98 Lafayette
99 Lake Charles
100 Monroe
101 New Orleans
102 Shreveport

**PART 34**
MAINE
103 Lewiston-Auburn

**PART 35**
MARYLAND
106 Baltimore
107 Selected Areas

**PART 36**
MASSACHUSETTS
108 Boston

**PART 37**
MINNESOTA
128 Duluth-Superior

**PART 38**
MISSOURI
132 Biloxi-Gulfport
133 Jackson
134 Selected Areas

**PART 39**
COLORADO—Con.
31 Denver
32 Pueblo
33 Selected Areas

**PART 40**
IDAHO
64 Boise City

**PART 41**
ILLINOIS
65 Aurora Elgin
66 Bloomington-Normal
67 Champaign-Urbana